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NEW ZEAIAND have swept into a 2-0 lead inJhe Ameri
ca's Cup off San Diego 9n course for a famous victory over 
four times winner Dennis Conner - but ye , pother 
storm of controversy has enguled the battle iul'- world 
yachting's greatest prize. 

New Zealand syndicate head, Peter Blake, has vowed to 
clean up the contest if his team wins the Cup .for the first 
time and takes it back to defend off Auckland and is blam
ing hosts, San Diego Yacht Club, for the rule twisting In 
tbeir endeavour to try and k~ep the cup in America at all 

/costs. 
It was an emphatic 4 minute and 14 second victoty 

yesterday for Black Magic over Conner's new boat, Young 
'\merica, borrowed from rival defender, Pact 95, which 

· has sparked the outcry. 

Complained 

__ First the _defe11~r~ bent the rules by allowin a~ 
boat defender semi~final when Conner complained about 
his lack of 1V mileage and entered the crucial phase carry
ing two points less than Pact 95 and one point in arrears to 
Mighty Mary, but still swept into the final. 

Then, after qualifying, he docked .Stars & Stripes and 
borrowed the faster Young America in a cosy deal with his 
compatriots to gy and ! eep the Auld M 
in Af'fiertca atatf costs. 

"If we win this, and we are a long way 
from doing it yet, we are going to clean it 
up," the respected and usually reserved 
Blake said this week, before the start of the 
best of nine finals. "We're not going to 
have rules different from one side to the 
other, it's the only way any sporting event 
should be". 

While Conner was able to switch 
boats, New Zealand were only allowed to 
use Black Magic but Conner was defiant . 

"The rules were that the rules could be 
changed by mutual consent of the three 
defender teams, Conner said." 

Blake, a national hero back home who 
has won the Whitbread and set a 74 day record for the 
fastest cirrumnavigation around the world, said: "We're 
going to make It whe~ple~ap.t~and~
tetsT<Jget mvoivea ffi sailing. 

"They see they've got a fair sporting chance of getting 
through and actually winning the America's Cup. 

"And if that means New Zealand only holds it for one 
time and we lose it, so be it. 

"We're not put out by it. We realised coming to San 
Diego the rules were going to be changed. How come they 
weren't agreed to a year ago?" he asked. 

Awesome 

to win contests by clinching their fourth straight SA Long
board Surfing Championships at Jeffrey's Bay over the 
weekend. 

WP were never threatened. but sustained two suprising 
casualties when junior, Michael Grendon, the highest 
placed South African at the world championships at Mal
ibu, last year, and 1994 SA Open champion, Gavin Moir, 
were eliminated in the semi-finals. 

Ruthlemy 

The finals were rutpJessly dominated by the Mother 
City surfers with father and son, Charlie and Matthew 
Moir, clinching the veteran and junior titles. 

Dave Tabraham won the Grand Masters division, and 
former team coach, Tich Paul, was voted surfer of the con
test for his stylish and radical performance. 

Next year WP will host the event and have now set 
theirs· ts on a fifth strai ht .Y!ct9!Y· __ _ 

Recent y trials were eld1rlPort Elizabeth to select a 
South African team for the world championships in 
Reunion later this year and both Michael Moir and 
Matthew Grendon won selection. · 

system being used. 
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RS 500 RAND in prize-money is up 
for grabs this weekend as shortboard 
competitive surfers converge on Victo
ria Bay for the third ASP Africa Series 
contest of the year, the Town & Coun
try Pro-Am. 

Top seed is Natal's Michael Roscoe 
with Port Elizabeth's Quinton Jones 
second followed by former Series 
champion, Gordon Turnbull and 
Pierre Tostee and reigning champion, 
Justin Strong of Cape Town. 

Trials competition will be held on 
Saturday to select the 16 qualifiers to 
meet the 16 seeds in the main event on 
Sunday with the man-on-man heat 

SOUTH Africa's underwater hockey team are celebrating at 
Wellington, New Zealand, at the international Tri-Partite 
Underwater Hockey Championships, where three of their 
teams reached the finals and the senior men and masters 
ladies outplayed their opposition to win the tournament. 

The senior men bea~ World Champions, Australia, by 
four goals to one and are now regarded as favourites t_o win 
the world title at next year's World Championships in 
Durban. 

The South African ladies were Involved in a tense.final 
Blake's team boasts an awesome CV with helmsman against Australia, the cur- r---------.. 

and skipper, Russel Coutts, the world's top match-racing rent world champions, 
champion and an Olympic gold medallist who has been going down 5-3 .in the 
tasked with driving New Zealand to the title of the undis- finals after extra-time after 
puted and greatest sailing nation in the world. a 3-3 deadlock in normal 

Like Blake, Coutts is a recipient of an MBE. time. . 
Conner's four America's Cup triumphs is unmatched The masters ladies won 

and he has also won cyvo Star and Etchell world titles, four, ~-their game against New 
• Southern Ocean Racing Conference championsfilps 8nd a tF"aland and both SA junior 

Olympic bronze medal. · teams took third spot in 
His helmsman, Paul Cayard, led Italy to the cup finals their leagues to New 

four years ago and is a Maxi, One Ton and 50 foot champi- Zealand and runners-up, 
on rated in the top 10 match-racers in the world. Australia. 

Blake said the Kiwis have done everything they could 
to win the cup and there was nothing more they could 
conjure up to make Blake Magic go any faster. 

If the Kiwis do lose, however, there would be no sour 
grapes. "We'll go and shake hands and say well done, you 
did it better than us". · 

"Big Bad" Conner, the "comeback king" of the Americ
as Cup is appearing in an unprecedented seventh Ameri
ca's Cup and his sixth appearance in the finals. 
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DIVING news is that at 
their AGM held last week, 
the False Bay Forum decid
ed to elect members to 
carry on and not to dis
band. 

Members of National 
Ocean Watch suggested 
the Forum affiliate and pin 

He is the.only man to lose the cup and win it back, and -point important areas of 
more often his campaigns have been smothered in contro- concern. 
versy. · Many people feel all 
, In 1983 in Australia he implied the Kiwis were cheat- municipalities guard the 

ing, and.a year later he called New Zealander, Bruce Farr, interest of False Bay- the 
the world's top designer, a "loser". biggest bay of its kind in . 

A radio talk show polled listeners in San Diego last the world with more differ-
week on who was the greater America's Cup rogue, Con- ent species of fish than 
ner or technology tycoon, Bill Koch. anywhere else. 

Conner won easily and Koch, no stranger to controver- , 
sy, said: "He is viewed as both as a hero and a bully with a 
dark side. I personally respect and admire him very much. 

"With me he's always played fair and has been a gen
, tleman and lived up to his word. 
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THE TRIU~PHANT Western Province Longboard TeaIJ;~ 
have once again show their shortboard counterparts how 

ON May 11 at AtJC, Toby 
Durden of the National 
Monuments Council will 
give a talk on the newly 
integrated shipwreck trail. 

: The meeting is due to 
, start at 7.30 pm. 

.. 


